
ButcQud therepossibly besone way thattberp>t of the 25,0(K
students at the U of A could be spared the arinoyance of havîlg to
ce -exdst %wth the êver-growlng numbr of cdassless ttobs that
chotjs fot only to subject unnterpsted bystanders-to their
mnOrOnic littie garnes, but to label'their entîre fàcutty as the
no-minds that only these fèw realy are.

Don't getithe point of this editorial misconsttued as something
penned by some vegeance "Ir-Fïne Afts student. £nglfieer-

g ~Week ls a great thing. if only the. faculty of Arts hiad even a
terith of the unity that Engineers have. Business, Medicine, even
Education make anh onest effort to show some meihod tothis
madness of faculty spirit, but none rival the intensity of Engineer-
ing. Unfortunately, it is apparent that ail sense of direction has
been los,and for the most part, what once was an effort in faculty
allegiance bas now tumned into à "imken rarnpage through a
campus that is rapidfygrowing weary of the. sarneold crude songs
and deafening bandis.

For the remainder of this school week, RAUT will be turned
Into a den for the profane, as Engineers who obviously cannot
hotd theïr lquor wîil shout fouir letter words actoss the roomf at
each othér, apparently oblivious to the fact that thére are ladies
présnt, and men for that matter, who don't neoessarily choose
to sit.with people whc> speak in this manner. They will have no
choke. Othè ptronts who perhaps decide to deviate from the
porrn sornewhat i n the. style thpt they dresseor the length of their
hair wifl probabty rit solicit the opinions of these relt$vely
tew obrioxtous ones. Still, they wWl recéive the judgements alitoo
often provledby rghteousegotists who can see noother path i
le besidesthe one taken by therseves. Funny, but it seems that

when a member of the subject group finds thernself amongst an
assemblage of their peers that these aforementioned opinions f ly
m~ore freely titan wben said person finds themselves at a table
'witb, <God forbid, an Aggie or two.-

Engineers take heed. Your week of célebration has once again
coame. Hopefully thé slave drivers-that you cati profs will go a littie
easy for this short period so that you may enjoy fully this week
that is our own, to enjoy in whatever mariner that you please.
But to the few who will once again give ail Engineers a bad ne,
tny to remnernber that it is yoursétf, and yourîelfaufly, that will be
the stsbject of ridicule when sobriet>' cornes some tine Monday
morning. And to the rest of you, take care of-these'yard-apes
because they aren't capable of doing s0 themiselves.

Mak pèdoe

Meil just fine
1I ike men.
Strargely, there are some people who seernta think this fact

-disqualifiles me from the realm of fe*nnism.
A bit perturbed, 1 consuted Websters and Websters told me

that te be feminist, it didn't matter if t like mnen or not, 1 justhave
to bellev womnen desèrve the same rights as men.

Weil good, I thought, and began to wonder where hits
néegative attitude cornes from. Most of the feminists i know are
M *mpywonmwho want to be respected in their profession and
's iuman beings. But every now and then, 1I mn across somneone

.Who says:
"Men have treated women bad. SÔ let>s treat men bad back"

3' î parapbrasingof course.)
These arethe wornen who are apt to thirik being rude toa man-

Ic-ores points for womanhood; the ones who mighn teil me i car't
bea feminist while 1 arn able to appreciate any quarhty outside of-

:;astration in a man; and unfortunatey, theseare thewornen who
$ive feminism a bad reputation.

Oh, I believe in equal nights and that mian's attitude towvards
ýw oman can be changed for the better, but rudeness and hatred is
flot the way to do it. A lot of men are n.w- willing to acoept
iVm*nien as their peers - a very positive irnýrovement ô*tr
_ý«one years. 1 tlnd it embarrasslng that som~e womnen wart two

;aeadvantage of this new-touncl sensitivity by trying to niake
ïien feelguity when theyshouldbe*pursuing their own careersJ
atways tkfMuhffminhis iamis o give woenen the privileges tiie7

men enj - it-never occurred tormethatone of these privileges

niit rt desked for men

to reni9sce about dheir norse h~rtg

Létters to the Editor
Nickel .spews shit

Dear Editor:
It has corne ta my attention that the SU president,

Mike' Nickel, baspublidly taken credit fôr my resigna-
tion. 1 wouid like ta state ver>' pubticty that the mari is
spewing shit.

No one is responsible for my decision except
myself. As my resignation letter clearly states, I1 must
take the next four weeks off for finedical reasons and
do not think it fair ta students an thiscampus to bave
an absentee representative for that iength of time.>

1 feel that 1 have made an honourable decision and
arn furiaus at the political egomvania of a president.
who has an eigh<'month history of big talk and tite
action.

1 arn proud of what- I havýe accomplished as VP
Academic and sincerely wish that i could continue.
The decision ta, resign was a difficult responsibility
and 1 refuse ta have that decision demneaned by the
babblings of a hyperactive baby-politician.

Caroline Nevin
science IV

ASA,.&-'s defene
Dear Editor.

After reading the article "Student Forms Free
Speech Club" and- the letter submitted, by Danny
Beaucbamp, i feel it would be irresponsible if certain
et>rections/clarifications are nat made.

With respect ta the. article, at no'tirne bas the Ats
Students' Association EVER offred to st"ckà gênerai
meeting in retuum for concessions or for any other

'reasons.
With respect ta the letter, it should be pointed out.

that Mr. 8eamihfdipd not préeean à ;alid pedùtic
or a petitkon of any type. Further, it is non'up to Mr.
Seauchamp or any individuai ta obtain quorum an a
general meeting and thus the decision as to the. date
and 9~he

If $». daùwMcanno<fwidersand why spoit
saringlhk lélqof the isue, wIhiteexetutive mtes

iprtly.wIldia, is not a coeflict of interest, we
99 t**,ë é *J*aehispbStft.After ail, it eems

4r(yu"rrqgated

Most impartantly, the executive hias NEVER pre-
vented Iegitimately concerned Arts students from
raising relevant issues. indeed, the underlyingprinc-
pleof the Association is ta provide an effective voice
for students ta do just that. We have and will continue
ta encourage ail concemned students to get involved,
to actîvety participate and ta raise issues that concern
themn.

On the personal side, 1 fully deny stating that the
issue was flot relevant ta Arts students. Mr. Beau-
champ bas taken the liberty of misquoting me. After
reading his pamphlet and finding it contained inac-
curacies,and discovering he had not-even talked ta
the Arts representatives priur to attempting ta
irnpeach thern, I stated 1 would not personally sup-
port his efforts.

One might question the possible motivations Mr.
.Beaucbamp mpay have. He has made it known he
intends ta run in the upcoming Students' Union elec-
tion. His impeachmenti campaign aimed at potentiai
opponents, raises the question of whether he is trying
ta shoot the horses even before tbey leave the gate.
His letter may have been calculated ta gSain f ree and
wýidespread publicit>'. His formationi of a "f ree speech
club" could flot make hlm seem iany less desirable as a
candidate, at Ieast superficially. If these "under-
handed" tactics are just that, then Mr. -Beauchamp is
without a doubt the political hack lie accuses others
of being.

As a final note, the "stacked" 'general meeting is ta
be held at noon an Wednesday, January 1 5, In lecture
theatre one, Humanities Centre. 1 openly invite ail
Arts students to attend. 1 further elertd an invitation
ta any conoerned students ta féel free to discuss with
myseif or any executive member any concerns or
complaints they may have. Oufroffice is Iocated at HC
2-3 and aur phone no. is 432-5085.

Sincerely,
Lance Yuen
i President

Arts Students' Association'

More ASA defense
r ear Editor-

[ast issue, a letter submitted by D. Beauchamn'p
diarged that the Arts Students' Associationi and an
individual in particular,denied hlm the ighntao raise a
concert. The mý#so- Mr. Beauchamp created ibis
[ueubgatted try ean only 6e seen as a campaign


